Cloning, characterization and identification of the gene encoding phosphatidylinositol 4-kinase.
The vast majority of AIDS-related deaths are associated with opportunistic infections. For fungal infections, there are few effective antifungals, particularly for systemic use. The discovery that very low doses of the bleomycin family of anticancer chemical congeners compromise the integrity of fungal cell walls led to our approach to identify genes that complement-cell wall defects, and develop methods to facilitate the identification of new antifungals targeted to fungal cell walls. This report describes one of the genes cloned by complementation of the blm1-1 mutation of S. cerevisiae using a YCp50-based yeast genomic library. Characterization and identification of the gene were carried out using drug screening tests, Southern hybridization analyses, DNA sequencing and DNA sequence similarity searches in databases. The gene STT4, is essential for viability and encodes a phosphatidylinositol 4-kinase that plays an important role in the phosphatidylinositol-mediated signal transduction pathway required for cell wall integrity. Like blm1-1 mutant strains, stt4 cells arrest mostly in the G2/M phase of the cell cycle. Further studies using this approach should help us understand the role of PI4-K in maintaining fungal cell-wall integrity, identify additional genes affecting potential target structures in cell walls of opportunistic fungal pathogens in AIDS patients, and assist in drug discovery and antifungal drug design.